Impact of forest cover and conservation agriculture on sediment export: A case study in a montane reserve, south-western China.
Reforestation and agricultural conservation have long been recognized as important in reducing on-site soil loss and off-site sediment export. Quantitative assessment of their effectiveness is critical, and assists cost-benefit analysis and decision-making in land management and landscape planning. We applied a paired watershed approach to monitor 1-year sediment export in two watersheds with forest-dominated (reference) and mosaic (target) land use in the Naban River Watershed National Natural Reserve (NRWNNR) in Xishuangbanna, south-western China. Analysis of land-use change in the target watersheds showed decreasing total forest cover (FC) (from 57% to 47%), but increasing FC in steep areas (from 54% to 59%) from 2007 to 2012. A distributed hydrological model (Land-Use Change Impact Assessment, LUCIA) was well calibrated and validated through field data from the two watersheds. Scenarios were created representing different FCs (from 31% to 83%) and agricultural management (as-usual and conservation). Simulation results quantified the relation between FC and sediment export as a logarithmic or logit model, indicating at least one turning point of FC, beyond which further forest reduction should significantly increase sediment export. This point was identified in the range between 57% and 61% of the target watershed under as-usual management; it was shifted to 47%-53% by conservation agriculture. Compared with the reference (with 83% FC), conservation agriculture was able to almost fully compensate for increased sediment export by forest reduction to 57% in 2007. However, when forest was reduced further to 47% in 2012, sediment export increased significantly. We concluded that total FC was as important as FC in montane watershed management in steep areas; and crop type conversion, such as rubber to maize in this study, and on-site agriculture management affect more to sediment export than agricultural expansion. We recommend conservation agriculture as an efficient tool for reducing sediment export on a watershed scale.